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Letter of Co△ gratuIation

Dear President Yoshihisa Baba.soka Universi~:

I’ m so dcⅡ ghtcd to kno、 v that soka University wⅡ I hold the ceremony of cclebrating the 50th

annivers盯 y of univcrs"y on behaIf ofalI star and students of Huaiyin NoIⅡ al Univers"y(HNU),I want

to send my sincere gratitude and wish to aⅡ  staffof soka UniVersity alid alumni at home and abroad

since2012,lots ofleaders and teachers ofsoka Gakkai and soka University have paid a visitto HNU

In October2018,the activi9of celebrating the12oth anniversary of Prcmicr zhou EnIars bi“ h was heId

Meantime,HNU held the ceremony of celebrating the60th anniversaγ  of school At that moment,soka

Universi~and HNU signed the agreement and established thc fricndIy reIaJonship Also,HNU held a

grand ceremony of employing Daisaku Ikeda as HNU honor孙γ pr0fCssor,and Prcsidcnt Yoshihisa Baba

w灬 authorizcd by Daisaku Ikcda to a。 ccpt thc Lcmcr°f Appointment It has bccn a grcat milestone forthe

friendly reIationship between HNU and soka UniversⅡ y 、饣r Daisaku Ikeda has becn dcdicating to the

no"Ⅱ aⅡ zation of sino-Japanese diplomatic relations,and he had a profound fccⅡ ng to Prcmier zhou EnIai

Here,please aⅡ oˇv me to express my sincere respectto、 亻r Daisaku Ikeda and a"people contributing a lot

to sinoˉJapanese△ iendIy relationship

soka Univcrsity has bccn fo$tcring globally individuaIs who can contributc to thc grcater beneflt of

humani” by focuζ ng on acjve intematlonal cxohangc prqccts that embody thc founding p"nciple of“ Be

a fo“ ress for the peace of humankind” for half a centuγ  soka University was selected for thc Top GIobal

UllIversiψ ProJect in"iated by tlle Japane∞ govcmmcnt,and"has bcoomc a v“al force to lead the

globa1zation of Japanese univers"ies,promote thc gIobaI oomρ ctitivc abⅡ iV of Japancsc high education,

and cnhanoc thc progrcs$of humankind pcacc,maintain thc peaocfuI development a" over the world All

the aohicvcmcnts havc bcncftcd a Iot from the Ieaders of soka University, who a住 aChed muoh morc

importance to tlle internationaⅡ zcd eduoation and made a scientiflc scheme for the schooI long-term

deveIopment Until now,the Covid-19pandemic has temporariIy hindcrcd the cros$-border communication

between soka University and ⒈Π

`U Ho、
vcvc△  it Cannot °bstmot thc good cxpcctation and urgent

dcmanding of dccpcning coopcration and oommunioation for soka University and HNU I sincereIy hope

that we can strengthen the cooperation in various levels,aspeCts and catcgorics,and wc oan promotc the

oⅡendly relationship in a fu仗 her

exchanges

way  Let’ s make our contributions to the sinoˉ Japancsc friendIy

Wish a great and complete

University

of ceIebrating the 50th anniversary of soka

Yours sincerely,

Jiao Fumin

Prc$ident,Huaiyin Normal Univcrs"y

19、亻arch2021

哺细


